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BARGAINS
3C3-

XTIB IE IM: is3
AGENCY ,

and Doiujlas Street

Over 3,031 rcu'ilcnco lot* for Rale by this sgcn-
t f at H.-IOCTT anoint; [ com 2 to $ iMO, each , and
-oc (oiltnn.ry part ol tliodto. and in ovcrv-
Mrect! v tromtlio I'oetoflico , north , tart , soiitli-
T vctil , and vnrj Inc in distance from one

olock teens or two miles from Bamo. Call and
unatinc our lists

o vcial cJloIco lolfln Grlflin &lsixca' ad4-
1i< , west of convent , between St. lliry'fl ayon

tit! MI t Hartley Btrect $600 to $SOO.
>'3 acres Jiul coat of bsrraiAs on Saandcrg St. ,

t ic is choice Und and will bo Bold chop.
fur <.j h In 1. 10 or 20 aero lole ; now is your time
to secure a liiqjain.-

Cli
.

! lot at cii'J ot street car tracks on Eaun-
cicrn

-

tlrcet for $575-

.Cnoia
.

) lot, Tarnliatn and 2Uh BtrceU , 00x15-
2utl f.ir. fl.SOa-vm divide It.

Cheep lots in CroJlt Foitclar addition, eonth of-

F dt-rol S100 to 880-

0.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.F-

orlj
.

lot" ) on Pork Arcnue and Ooorcia slroot ,
on roul to lurk , wil near bead of St. Sl&ry's

, at fn-n $125 to 8300 each. Seven years
I1 me t cisht p r cent Interest to those who Trill
rut i s v ! i iiiwtanttal buildlugg. For further
pjrliouUn apply to.

G. P. BEttlS. Atrent ,
Fifteenth aed Douglas Streets.-

A
.

nlco lot on lUrvej U d T* jntfirst Btreets-
.'i

.
iC3

Two cti.Mcp lors ii 20th. near St. Mary's aven-
ue.

¬

. 60x106 ftftrv.li , for 850 and $800-
.lno

.
rtoltA I A* near 23 1 and Ulark utroeta. in-

E V Smith's oild'.tlon 8300 and 8350.
Flfljota In Ssh'nn1 * first , second and third ad-

JltiJl
-

f forSlOO to ?fiOO each.
' *il near I6tli anj J'ierco , J4B-
O.Slotaon

.
Hurncviicnr 24th St. , MOO each. 1

lot on 2Kb n :ar lloaanl street , S7 0-

.O
.

lots In Uraiiil Vicwtulilitlon , south of U. P-

ttrlilco and depot , from '16 to ? 00 each *

One acre, 1 17x7U ft t, on Ibth street , south
of lVii| IctonM in residence , for $2,000 , or will
diiiilo intnclli fcuol lots at frolatJuO to f600
""KIVERVIEW ADDITION.j-

.rxc
.

nuralk'r 1 bojutiful rcsWcrfce lots, lo-
cativl In til! w mlcUiftii on dplt-ol Hill , be-
&WIH :4ihit < aih. , rvjV , tfitium the wcet-
O Ml-eMre . jiiiti math and Famliam street
on tl' " i"i " rmcrJy oni'ctl b> C. U Down
r.U'i niirc luoTHtlj-Ktiowii xsiheIYrkiuql5acrc .
Cub "2 ! { * lxro thus f r bo n r-lattod 11 on
l'arnbariiTrSvii Douglas street. Tt'ow lota-
uro fI" ** fuM. In uMU and 150 nulrptli. $1,000
Snr-iiiMio'.v. ii j-cart 1 lire , at 8 per cent In-
XcwVto

-

th' o who vlll l.jll.l (rood substantial
> < GU4C8 tlicnn. . CaI! nnl examine plat and cot
lul ! Information at-

ijijtis : r.sTAvi : AQKHcy.
and Douglas streets.

Oxor "00 houses and lots arc oilcrul for ralo-
nylliMomcx YIjt-rarcFcaHcrcJ nil o cr the
lu. AIIJ liHjiUim jonilejru. Prices lanlnirf-

ron f30 1 in # 15,000 cscl-
i.ScwlI'itAand

.
2 ctieip 1-oasei near Jackson

and 'Ethftrcctjiat treat rieriSce. Hero Is &
trc t lu-st-ti fw Biitiu o'nj. Tlie property uust'.ic s.I.I tiiiinedhteb. C nr* ju l aWirtor of a
li'-ock. C II and < xjtminc this xtanout any delay-

.Cno
.

P. BEMIS , Accnt.
ICth ami Douglas Kit-

A desirable lot near CumiiiL- and Sauudurs
BlreolM. 1000.

PARK PIiAOE,
TIio chcajictt acre lots In the city of Omahft-

.re
.

tlioso oCcrcd fc- tile by this aecncy In Paik
Place and. Lowe's tid addition , on Cumlnr.
Bart and California tjtrccta : vcu can mate no
mistake ItiiM'Untrnp tlHo bargains wlilln jouhave tlio chance. Tl-cbe lots are more than equal
in Blza to 4 tnlM-tecd dt> ''oVsor a half block
an .111111 1m but . cry ehort time l-eforo one-
nftb

-
pirt : o jo of thcro s.cro Iota 111 Boll for as

much aa we offer a fall acre to-day. They are
located a vi rj-BJiKtlilistanco west of CrJehton
Cnllrcc. Vticcj tannins from JlfiO to $300 per
a.relol. CMl imr&DJlatelv , and don't lose > oar
chance, angcl' , ,lat and lull i rtlcu1ars of-

GEO. . P. BEH1S. Accnt ,
15th and Douzlas BtrceW-

.Nlco
.

lot on Sbcrtuau Atcnuo north ol Nicholas
trect, *1400.

Half lot on Cass.bctwocn 13th and llth streets
11000.

2 nlco lots In ITartman'o addition , $400 to (600-
.Lsrje

.
number of aero lots In Olsa'g addition in

North Omaha , ? lri to JKO each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and California

trocts , fl.EOO-

.Scxcralcood
.

lota In Nelson's aadUlon. 1BO to-
8S50 each.

Choice lot In ThorncH's addition , $760-
.Seicral

.
larpo lots la Bartlrtt's addition. 1 ]

rods and2j acres each. Prices fTOO to $2,000
each.Scvorvl

choice lots In Rood a first addition
5276 to fSM each.

Acre lot on Sherman avenue , ((16th Btroet ),
Ccuth o! Popplclon's new rcsW ioBt, or 1100.2 largo Ints no lEth and Clark streets 60 1S30feet Cnnirr , ?1,200 ; JnsWc. ?1000.

3 largo lots on She >u n ayenuo , neth Btrect ) .
n ar CJark StrecU 2900 u h-

McOANDLISH PLACE.T-

12

.

nice ami cheap lots , very near to the bug
oces part of the city , located a very few step*
potitliott tie Com cm and 5t
just Boutli nt and n.ljoininir the cround of James
M. Woolworth ' .! J. Council these are
cheap and very ilcnlraUc. bciiiR s. ) handy to bus-
incss

-
part ol city, to nc - Dcnimeat depot , nail

works , while lca i works , 17 P. depot , gtock-
j at ds , iiacldnc ; houses , etc. Call and cet plat
and full particulars. Pilco Si75 to $350 and easy
terms to thouc who rutM-

OBO.. P. UE 1S, Acent ,
.

5 choice ri ldencc lots .n 24th street , between
Douglas end Dodj-e strco'i ;?1,100 to gl,2CO each
tud long time to U ofo nho will Uiild

2 choice corner Ints near 2th and Fainham-
EtrcJlB , (Ox.124 feet , $1,150 *nd 1200. and ery-
cisy t niu to puichaM-rj who wi-I impnne.-

AIs.
.

. ) 4 lots .Vi 21th. between Faruham and
DonIas reels , II.SQ to $1OOU rach and lone
time.ar250 t" eV rt bu >lnv ; lot. in yof
OmahJr sale , located oacnn htm nr street."J-00 to fO.000 c.li. .

. itZTAliso x-er> ! uWc slor crtlcs in al-
4 tJlont bu. tnei block 5000 to $15,000

cadiLAKE'S ADDITION.4-
0cho

.
ca residence lota in atKic addition , lm-

moJiately
>

nortli of and ad'oinlnc Popplcton's
beautiful residence aud grounus , and located on-
ISth 19th and 20th streets , $300 to $550 each and

cry easy terms to those build Call and
examine plat and ret full particulars.-

OEO.
.

. P. BEMIS , Accnt.
Beautiful building cite on Sherman atcnne ,

tOth strcctt) etwccu Popplcton and the Dndlc > -
Ijams propert }" SfS feet cast frontage on the
axenne , by 3s9 fret In depth. Will divide it.mak-
.Ingl32foctbySS9.

.
. C.1I and get full particulars.-

An
.

acre en ISth ntrect , 101 feet cael frontage
by STS foot tlccp. This Ja Just south of the Kllza-
t cth (Popplcton place. This is gllt-odgc , call and
get price and term ? of BEMIS , Agent.-

IS
.

g Hvl loU , just north o [ and adjoining K. V-

.KmUh'Baililitiair
.

, aiul located between 20th and
Siunderf 8tfcct , at reasonable prices and long
1 1 lac to b ncr who Improve BHUIS , Agen-

t.JOBBACH'S

.

ADDITION.B-

3
.

lots In llorbach's first and second ad itlon
r< leth , ISth , 19th and 20th (street *, between

, Paul , Sherman and Clark Btrccte , rcry
handto U. P. Shops , smelting work *, etc ,
ranging in prices rom from $200 to $1:100 each ,
requiring only fins.ll payment down and lone
time at 7 per ccut Interest to those w bo will im-
prove.

¬

. GEO. P. BEMIS ,
16th and Douglas Street.-

3S

.

nice loU la Parkers addition , between
Blunders and Pierce. King and Campbell's Sts. .
on Bloado street ; 19 lots with south fronts and
16 u lib north frontage , only G blocks north ot
the turn-table (end street-car track ) on Saundcrs-
Btrcot. . Very lew prices ; 5175 cash , or $200 on
lone tlmOAndS per cent interest to those who
will build.-

2T150
.

good farms tar sale in Douglas Eirpy
Washington, Hurt, Dodge , Saunders tnd Eastern
.Sir ot counties.jf-

cfTSoO.OW
.

acres best selected lands tn the
EUto for sale by this agency. Call and get maps
circulars and full rajticulare.-

fjTIJcnuV
.

new m p of Omabi , 60c and 9LBO-

.i3TJJemis'
.

new pamphlet (and map of the
State entitled "tho outlook ot Nebraska" for
rec distributi-

on.Geo.

.

. P. Ben is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.loth
.

& Douglas St. ,

MAHA, - - .

I i

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

The Character of Mrs ,

Sprague Defended by
Her Former Gov-

erness.

¬

.

Ben Harrison Takes the Rail
in the Indiana Senatorial

Race.

Passengers onla Texas Stage
are Bobbid of $12,000.-

A

.

Mexican Chops his Comjian-

ion into Mince-Meat "With-

an Axe ,

Mrs. Sprague Sustained
Special Dispatch to The Ceo

MILWAUKEE , January 4 iO p. rn.
Interviews published hero with Miss

Augusta Bbizal , daughter of Dr. Bet-
eel , of this city , a reliaodand cultured
lady 20 yeara of age , who , for two
yeara has resided in Sirs. ICalo Chaeo-
Spraguo's homo , ' 'Englowood , " near
WashlngtoDi Us governess and com ¬

panion. She defends Mrs. Sprague in-

a most positive manner , and deneun-
ces

-

every statement that in any way
compromises her character. She Bays
Mrs. Sprague is an entirely pure
woman , gifted and entirely above re-
proach.

¬

. She scorned the imputation
of scandal , so far as it might in any-
way refl-jct upon the mistress of-

"Englewood. . " She knew that Sena-
tor

¬

iConkling waia visitor at the
Sprague homo , and eo wore countless
other distinguished men , and Mr-
.Oonkling

.
was nothing moro than a

gallant gentleman and a good friend in
the true sense of the term. Miss
LJetzal will probably bo an import ant
witness in the divorce case.

Atrocious Uurder.
Special Dbpatch to The Be-

o.SH

.
ANTOKIO , January 4 10 p. ai.

" A most atrocious murder was com-
mitted

¬

in a woodchoppor's camp four
miles east of this city yesterday.
Bruno Hilago , refusing to loan Irs
horses to Juan Ray , who desired to-

go to San Rosa , Mexico , the latter
felli-d him with an use , and getting a
gun fired two shors into him , and then
beat htm over the bead with the butt
of the gun. Then picking up the axe
again he literally cut him tb pieces.
The sheriff and poseo discovered Itay
sleeping In the brush yesterday even-
ing

¬

, and captured him.
Bon Harrison's Chances.

Special Dispatch to Th B e.
INDIANAPOLIS , January 5 1 a. m.
The general nohtiment of all legisla-

tor
¬

* and all connected with the sena-
torial

¬

contest , Is that it la practically
settled that Gen. Harrison will with-
out

¬

doubt bo nominated on the first
ballot , and that it is probable the
drift will be shown ao strong that the
other candidate may withdraw , and
his nomination male unarimoua.
During the day many accessions to
the roll of legislator } have been made ,
and the candidates for the various po-

sitions
¬

presented a very lively appear ¬

ance.

Road Agents at Worn.
Special Dlanatch to The Boo-

.SAK
.

ANTONIO , Tex. , January 4 10-

p. . m. Saturday night the San Anto-
nio

¬

and Garedo stage was stopped
throe miles south of Medina by two
masked men , who , after pillaging the
mail bags , relieved the passengers of
all their valuables , amounting to over
§ 12000. It is supposed they were
covered by others In the brush , owing
to their utter recklessness and confi-
dence.

¬

. The passengers were all un-
armed.

¬

.

Ravin* Maniocs.
Special Dispatch to Tax BIB.

ERIE , Pa. , January 5 1 a. m.
John Babe , an industrious mechanic ,

and his wife, have lost their reason
and are raving maniacs , the result of
losing their homo in a real estate com ¬

plication. They have spent several
days and nights without sleep or nour-
ishment

¬

, and are constantly praying
for the restoration of their property
and protection against their enemies ,

whom they imagine rra endeavoring
to take possession of their children.
The unfortunate man has barricaded
his doors and windows against his
friends. A constant witch is kept
over the demented couple for fear
they may destroy their children to
save them from imaginary enemies.

Burned to Death.
Special dispatch to The Boo.

BRADFORD , Pa. , January 5 1 a.-

m.
.

. Monday night the charred re-
mains

¬

of Richard Curry were found
in the oil lease of Ourtiss & Jutor, at
Red Rock , six miles from this city.
Curry had charge of the lease , and the
shanty in which he waa asleep caught
fire from a gas jet, and ho was burned
alive.

Heavy Robbery.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW HAVKN , Ct. , January 4 10 p.-

m.
.

. The police are busy investigating
a robbery which is by far the most
extensive they have been called to act
upon in many years. Early Sunday
morning the cabinet safe of tko house
of Elihu Sporty , on Chapel Btroet.irrs
robbed of $42CCO In bonds , a gold
snuff-box * and $100 in gold and silver
coin. Charles Hartland , a nephew of-

S perry , has for a long time passed his
nights in the house , and many things
direct suspicion toward him. Ho has
been arrested.

Chicken Main.
Special Dispatch to The Bc .

iiOUiSVTLLi :, Ky. , January 5 1 a-

.m.

.
. A special from Milwaukee siys :

The hitter part of this week a num-
ber

¬

of sports will start for Loulsvillo
with one hundred chickens to put up
against the same number of locil birds.
Nina battles will ba fought for §100 n
battle , and $1000 on general remits.
The money is already up. It will bo
the most important bird fijht event of
the season.

Too Much Gal-!
Special Dlspitch to The Bee-

.CUICAQO
.

, Jnnnary 5 1 a. m-
.A

.
dispatch from Poplar Creek agency

saysllaj. Guidolnges attacked Chief
Gall's band of Uncappa Indians , on
New Year's day, and after an engage-
ment

¬

of about an hour the Indians
displayed the white Sag , and were all
taken prisoners except a few young
bucks who fled to Sitting Bull's camp ,
or took refuge with the Yanktons.
The troops hud no casualities , but

one Indian was killed , aud two wound ¬

ed. The captured band number over
ono hundred , including Gall and B

number of squaws. They will ba
taken to Fort Buford. Chief Gall , it
was supposed , waa coming into sur-
render

¬

, but invigorated by food and
the sight of a largo body of Indiana
he became impudent and gave the
troops two days In which to roireat.
Instead of doing so reinforaernents
were secured , and he was compelled
to capitulate.

Bad Sailors.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

HALIFAX , !?. S. . January 5 la. m.
The bark "Happy Home , " of Wind-

sor
-

, etruck on Trinity rock off Yar ¬

mouth , Monday night , and capsized.
The captain's wife , daughter and one
man perished. Yesterday morning a
boat wont out and rescued the cap-
tain , officers and crew , all of whom
were frozen , the captain and mate se-

riously.
¬

.

THE BATTLE BEGUM ,

Nebraska's law Makers Wrest-

liug
-

With Sworn Duty and
Venal Selfishness,

Beset by Vultures , Sharks
and Monopoly Cappers.

The Railroad Pool Packing the
Committees.

Editorial Correspondence of Tim UEE.

LINCOLN , Januaty 4. The political
canldron hai reached the boiling
point. The focal point ia the Com-

mercial
¬

hotel , where nearly all the
leading aspirants for senatorial honors
haVe their quarters. Last night the
Commercial presented an indescribable
econo. Every inch of room in the of-

fice

¬

, corridors , stairways and passages
leading to the varioui apartments wore
jammed with surging humanity , push-

ing
¬

, gesticulating , and full of excite ¬

ment. Tha all-absorbing topic was

the spoakerahip , the division of the
legislative offices , and the question
whether Cams was to have the ap-

pointment
¬

of the senate committees.
The railroad forces were on hand with
a largo lobby of republican and dem-

ocratic
¬

cappers. The federal brigade
is on hand in full forco. The entire
postal service is on the gjrour.d , with
Furey , Siebolt, Vandervoort and a-

quintette of postal clerks. Scores of
postmasters, land office receivers , and
other disinterested patriots are but ¬

ton-hoi leg members , pulling them up-
aud down the stairs , whispering prom-
ises

¬

of toward and promotion into
their ears. The vultures and birds of
prey are also here iu largo numbers.
Frank Wallets , Hanlon , Thuraton ,
and other shysters and oppora are
hovering around the members.

The grand nrrcy of sharks , jobbers
and middle men is on the ground in
full force. Uarnacle Barnes , of Cass ,
who sold ont Thayer eis yoira ago ;
the bland and smiling Bill Stout ; the
urbane Dan Wheeler , are all deeply
meted with anxiety to assist our law-

makers in arriving at a proper under-
standing

¬

of their duty.

POOLED AdAIN.

The republican senatorial caucus
was very exciting last night. The
great bone of contention was the
proposition to allow Carns the privi-
lege

¬

of packing the committees. Gen.
Van Wyck and Senator Daily made
vigorous efforts to prevent the con-

summation
¬

of this villainy-

.It
.

soon became apparent that the
railroads had pooled on Carns , and
when a division was called on that
question the vote stood thirteen
for Cams to ten against him. If all
the twenty-seven republican members
had been present the vote would have
stood 13 to 14 , and if the question
had been allowed to be decided in the
open senate , whore the law provides
and the people expected that it should
be decided , the anti-monopolhta would
have carried the day. Upou inquiry
as to why a number of the senators ,
and particularly both senators from
Lancaster , voted to make Carns the
arbiter of the law-making body , I find
that the chief representative of the
B. & M. interest , Mr. Marquettc , had
como to an agreement with the U. P.-

crow.
.

. Thus the manifest will of the
people is defeated and the pledges
made by the republican party in its
platform is violated by putting Oarns-
in power to clog the wheels of legisla-
tion

¬

, and prevent the enforcement of
the 7th section of the 12th article of
the constitution that requires the leg-

islature
¬

to pass laws to prevent dis-

crimination
¬

and abvses by railroads.-
A

.
senator who protested against this

dead give away was informed by Mr.
Marquette , that Lancaster county
was under such obligations to Mr-
.Carns

.
during the last session tha .

their delegation could not gaback on
him now, and what those obligations
wore the people of this state will
know when they pay thefr tax bills-
.It

.

is about the same kind of obligations
thatLancaster county was under to Val-
entine

¬

when Mr. Marquette pooled
with the U. P. for his re-nomination
last summer. With the senate handi-
capped

¬

at the outset by this rail-
road

¬

pool , it is safe to predict that
the people will get very little relief
from the present legislature, and the
republican party will find it pretty
difficult to roll up its usual majority
two years hence when they como to
ask fur a new lease of power.-

KENEQADE

.

HOWE

is miking a desperate effort to put
himself In as speaker ; and the con-
fusion

¬

and disorder among the oppo-
sition

¬

may give thb corrupt trickster
the coveted priziIf ho does anccecd
the doom of the republican party is
almost sealed for the next campaign.
When an acrobat like Church Howe ,
who was pledged to Tilden four years
ago, and elected in opposition to the
republicans of his county two yeara
ago , can now command any respecta-
ble

¬

support of republicans for the
speakcrship , it looks as if the party
is decidedly demoralized. When , in
addition to this fact , it is borne in
mind that this man is a notorious
blackmailer and has need his place in
the legislature time and again for
venal ends, and furthermore , has been
notoriously the rapper of the Union
Pacific , it is a humiliating spectacle
over which every republican In Ne-
braska should hang his head.-

E.
.

. ROSEWATEB.

FOREIGN EVENTS.-

Fenians

.

are Accused of a Pre ¬

concerted Attempt to Buri
Liverpool ,

The British Government Pro-

hibits

¬

Land Meetings in

Ireland.F-

ENIAN

.

SCARE.

Special dispatcher to The Bee.

LONDON , January 4 4 p. m-

.In
.

view of the increasing Fenian ex-

citement ) the authorities having con-

trol
¬

of arma or any kind of stores
which may bo liable to tempt that pr-

ganizitinii
-

, aic taking cspacial pains
to protect them from attack. A small
arms factory in London has made
arrangements for such protection
aud the buildings containing military
stores are to bo guarded with extra
vi ibncc. Several mysterious fires
broke out at the Liverpool docks last
niglit and are attributed to Fenian-
agoncie ? . The authorities arc on the
qui vivo to prevent setioua damage.

WILD P.UJIORS.

are in circulation of Fenian designs
Upon the armories in London in
which are stored the armsof the volun-
teers.

¬

. The Fonian sciro is apparently
developing throughout the country ,
and has already resulted in mi order
from the general commanding .it York
for the removal of the locks from the
rifles in the volunteer armory in that
city.

VICTORIOUS TUUCOMANS.

Special Dispatch to THE Uss.

LONDON , January 4 10 p. ra. A-

St. . Petersburg dispatch says : Intelli-
gence

¬

from Mert indiwtea that the
Teffo Turcomans are aidinc the Akhal-
Tokkcs against the Russians. It is
reported , although unofficial , that the
Russian army iinder Gen. Skobeloff
lost 3000 men in the battle with the
Turcomans on the 21th of December.

PEACEFUL OVEUTUKES.

Special Dispatches to Thu Bee.

ALEXANDRIA , Jatiunry 5 1 a. m.
Two envoys from the king of Abys-
sinia

¬

have had an interview with the
Khedive , and presented to him a let-

ter of the king , saying that as ho is
assured of the khedivo's good inten-
tions

¬

, the king was animated by simi-

lar feelings , and had ordered the
opaning of all roads affording commu-
nication

¬

between E ypt and Abys-
einia.

-

.

THE FENIAN SC1KE.
Special Dispatch to Tua Bee.

LONDON , January 5 1 a. ra. The
war office has adopted precautions
to guard all armories against possible
incursions by Fenians , but the vol-

unteer
¬

olliciols profess to consider the
whole affair as a Ecaie , with no basis
on fact or common aonso.

LIVERPOOL , January 5 1 n. m.
The timber iuC.iirier's dock , and also
that in a private timber yard , was ma-

liciously set on fire Mondny night by
menus of patroicum , and the flames
were extinguished with much difficul-
ty.

¬

. It was given out by a flisird
mysteriously placed on ono of the
posts surrounding tha Kinor Gaorge
statue , that the tire at the dock w. . "

only the beginning of the harvest of-

destruction. . Many believe that a
reign of terror is about to bo inaugur-
ated

¬

by tha Feniaus. It has eiuce
been discovered that simultaneous fires
were started Monday night at six dif-

ferent
¬

placoe in the suburbs to the
windward of the city, and also that
an attempt was made to fire the ship-
ping

¬

at Victoria wharf by an Irish lad ,
who was arrested , but threats or prom-
ises

¬

could elicit nothing from him.

LAND MEETINGS PEOU1BITED.

Special Dispatch to the Leo.

LONDON , January 5 1 a. m. The
Times yesterday morning said that
the order had been Issued to govern-
ment

¬

officials iu Ireland to prohibit
all further land meetings at any cost.
This order, it is supposed , will re-

main
¬

in force only while the state
trials are in progress , and its enforce-
ment

¬

is expected to precipitate eomo
lively scenes.-

DAVITT'S

.

PROTEST.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

DUBLIN , January 5 1 a. m. At the
weekly meeting of the land league in
this city yesterday , Mr. Davitt warned
the government not to atop all of the
land meetings , otherwise the people
would be forced into holding illegal
meetings aud to committing illegal
acts.

CAPE COLONY WAR.

Special dispatch to The Bco.

LONDON , January 5 1 a. m. A
dispatch from Cape Town says the
Boers have crossed the Natal border
in considerable force , and intend to
oppose the advance of Pomoroy'a col-

umn.
¬

. Ho has reinforcements in-

Drackensburg , five miles from the
Natal side or the frontier.

TUB EASTERN WAR CLOUD.
Special dispatch to The Bee. )

LONDON , January 5 1 a. m. War
rumors are thick. It ia reported from
Copenhagen that an outbreak between
Turkey and Greece is imminent. A
dispatch from Berlin asserts , however ,
that the king of Greece is favorable to-
an arbitration of the dispute over the
boundary line , aud opposed to war.

CABLEGRAMS.-

apccla

.
Dispatches to TimiCs-

tTennyson's now tragedy was suc-
cessfully

¬

produced at the Lyceum
theatre , London , last night.

The story comes from Berlin that a
state stego has been proclaimed iu-
Leipslg. .

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Dispatches to The Boo.

The thermometer in Ottawa , Can-
ada

¬

, yesterday indicated 30 degrees
below zero.

The Whittakor court-martial will
meat In tha army building in New
York city , January 20.-

Gen.
.

. C. C. Aogur , the new com-
mander

¬

of the department of Texas ,
has arrived at San Antonio , Texas.

Governor Foster's message congrat-
ulates

¬

the state on its prosperity. It
states that the funded debt of Ohio is
§6,476,805,36.-

A

.

number of Italian beggara have
just arrived at Castle Garden to ply
their calling in the atreeta of New

York.Mrs.

. Thresa Remensheeder , of
Newark, N. J. , wife of twelve hus-
bands

¬

, has phad guilty to bigamy.
Several hundred ice harvesters

struck at Quincy , 111. , yesterday for
better pay , and a riot ensued. The

shorifi'spcsse was cilled to the eoene-

on the upper bay , and restored quiet ,

The legislature , which will-meot at

Springfield , 111. , at noon to-day will
bo the thirtysecolid general assembly
of Illinois. The senate will have 82

republicans , 18 democrats.

The Michigan legislature meets at-

Ldnsintr to-day ; Messfd. Conger ,

Baldwin aad Bagley are the most
prominent candidates for the United
States senatorship , and are all pres-

ent
¬

with well drilled lobbies. Conger
appears to have the lead at the start.-

Th3
.

contest so far showa no acrimony ,

but any quantity of stubbornness.-

Gen.

.

. Miller was chosen by the re-

publican
¬

caucus of the California leg-

islature
¬

yeqterday , for United States
senator, and will bo elected next Tues ¬

day. .
'

William Duffyconductor on the C. ,
B. & Q. railroad , wat Jdld! Monday
ufijbt between Galesbnrg snd Pooria-
.It

.

is anppostd ho slipped on the ice
aud fell under the wheels. His
face was nearly cut off, and his body
hurribly disfigured. Ho leaves a
young wife.-

A

.

dozen respo'ablo' citteans of-

Hickman , Ky. , went to the homos of
two negroes accuse ! of arson , took
them from their beds , cud hung them
to tree until they were nearly dead ,
and then cut thorn down. The no-

roes have proven their innocence of
the crime they were accused of, aud
have had their persecutors arrested.

One Drew , a ticket "acalpor" of
Chicago , skipped out with § 1150 of
his partner's money yesterda-

y.PUTFOOTED.

.

.

Councilman Stephenson Unan-

imously

¬

Eeque ted to-

Besign ,

He Says He Would Rather be
Expelled Forty Times a

Week.-

At

.

the regultr mooting of the city
council tast evening there were pres-

eutMoasre.

-

. UldckmoieDjiiloy , Di d e ,

Jones , KauiTman , lloddie , Thlelnan

and President Boyd.-

Mr.

.

. Boyd called Mr. Kaufiman to
the chair and asked to bo excused for
the evening as it wzs their annual
election night nnd he wiia president of-

thaf body. Granted.
The mtnntea of the preceding meet-

ing
¬

were read and approved.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the miyor , transmitting the
monthly ropott of street larnpo In
use , 170 for December. Filed.-

L'rom
.

Nancy O. McKnight asking
that a commi'teo be appointed to an-

stsatho
-

damages to her lot on 14th
street , by reason of griding. Grant-
ed

¬

, and Messrs. BlackmoroDallay and
Rodd'Q' appointed aa euch committee

From Geo. W. Doane , in regard to
payment of damages to Jarnea Nich"-
ol , from falling on unprotected cm-

buikmeiit
-

on Cass and 22d street ,
November lat. Referred.

From Homer Stull , bill for §16 00
for repirlirg trial December lat and
2d. Referred.

From A. G. H. Hazoo , resigning
his position as city engineer. Ac-

cepted.
¬

.
From A. L. Strang , transmitting

claim for 53.04( for malcriil furnish-
ed

¬

the fire department. Claim allow ¬

ed.
From J. J. Galligan , asking fora

new fire alarm box at the intersection
of Dcdge and 20th streets ; to protect
the high school building. Granted.

The report of the city physician for
Dacembor wai filed.

From J. F. flames , offering to at-

tend
¬

the city's sick for $230 per an-
num.

¬

. Referred.
The city ongin or's report on F.irn-

am
-

street curbing and guttering waa
submitted and filed.-

J

.

§J The aamoofiicor'a report on washouts
on Casa street , was referred.

Same on condition of Tenth street
culvert , accepted and filed. He said
the culvert would probably
last until the completion of the
sower-

.Tha
.

report of the police judge for
the month of November , waa referred
to the committee on polica. Fines
collected § 233.80.R-

ESOLUTIONS.

.

.

By Mr. Thioman that the deed of
the city of Omaha to the Omaha Iron
nnd Nail company , be taken from
the table. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Dailoy To direct the repair
of tha culvert on the west side of 12th
near Capital avenue. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Kauffman I'o have the dirt
taken from the 10th street sewer
cleared off. Adopted.

The following was offered :
Resolved , That Mr. James Stoph-

son , councilman of the Gth ward , bo
and ho ia hereby requested to Immedi-
ately

¬

present his resignation to this
council , for reasons best known to
himself and the council. Signed.
0. A. Thleraan , J. D. Jones , 0. G.
Dodge , E. Roddis , T. H. Da'Iey' ,
Chas. Kauffman , Thoa. Blackmoro ,
Goo. F. Labagh.-

Mr.
.

. Thiemau moved the adoption
of the resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Stophenaon said in reply to the
request that hodidn't know about' 'tho
reasons beat known to himself , " etc. ;

that ho claimed he had done nothing
detrimental to the good name and
fame of the city or himself. When
ho did there was one way of getting
rid of Jim Stephenson , and ho pre-
sumed

¬

they would act accordingly-
."I

.
will not resign ," said Mr. Steph-

enson.
¬

. "I will be expelled forty
times a year before I will do that. L
have done nothing , however , to be
expelled for. In an open committee
meeting I presume ono has a right to-

do and say as he pleases. My words
and meaning last night were miscon-
strued

¬

entirely , as I may hereafter
have an opportunity to prove. When
I was speaking last night I did not
moan to say that Mr. Boyd and
Judges Lake and Cobb had received
so much money. I meant that the
influence of money would go a great
ways , and that its efiact even Invaded
the supreme court , and influenced in-
directly the acts of Mt. Boyd. Iwat
led to say what I did from an article
on the subject which I had just read
in The New York World. "

"But let that go as it may , Mr-
.President.

.

. It ia of little difference
to me. My shoulders are broad and
strong , and they willba-r a good deal-
.Bui

.

, I will not resign. If prohibited
from attending council meetings and
participating in the business , it wil
be when I have had a trial and a regn-

lar process has bean gone through. I
never meant to insult the council. I-

havebseu more insulted and abused
than anyone in the council , by its
members. But I can say in the sight
of heayen that I had no Intention of
insulting anyone , and if people will
misconstrue things , I can't help it.

The question being upon the adop-
lion of the resolution , it was unani-
mously

¬

auopiod.-
Mr.

.

. Kaufmann , acting president ;
asked Mr. Stephenson to please hacd-
in his resignation immediately.-

Mr.
.

. S'ophenson declined to do so,
but eald he would like a week's time
to think over it-

.Mr.
.

. Roddis moved to postpone
further consideration of the subject
for one week. Lost.-

BEI'OilTS

.

OtCOMMITTEES. .

On Claims Unfavorably io claim
of Truman Buck. Adopted.-

On
.

judiciary That it would not be
legal to assess a tax to pay for the Cass
street grade Until completion of gamer
Adopted.-

On
.

Judiciary That the proposed
contract with J. Sterling Morton ,

would not benefit the city treasury and
recommending that the matter be
tabled , Adopted.-

On
.

Claims Recommending allow-

ance
¬

of claim of E. H. & M. Morti-

mer
¬

for printing. Adopted.-
On

.

Claims Recommending the "a-

llowance

¬

of the claim of Gay A-

.Rrown
.

, for fees in the eupremo court.-

Adopted.
.

.

On Claims Recommending allow-
ance

¬

of claims of sovural witnosscn in
the district court , amounting to §16.
Adopted.-

On
.

Police On report of E. M-

.Stenburg
.

police judge pro tern-

.Adopted.
.

.
On Public Property and Improve-

ments
¬

Recommondiiig the execution
of deed to C. T. Taylor for lot 2 ,

block 362 , In consideration of §450-

.Adopted.
.

.

ORDINANCES.

The appropriation ordinance for
liabilities incurred during the month
of December was passed.-

Mr.
.

. Roddis moved that when the
council adjourn , it adjourn until Fri-
day

¬

evening at 7 o'clock , when they
meet to consider the subject of char-
ter

¬

amendment.-
On

.

motion the council adjourned.

THE HOWE-LING CHEW *

A Short , Sharp , and Deci-

sive

¬

Victory for

the Anti's.

The Kemaha Nabob Hipped at
the Very Outset-

.Carns

.

Secures the Appointing
Power in the Caucus

The Contest for Offlcos.S-

pocltl

.

Dlipitcli to Tim EBB

LINCOLN , Nob. , January 4 4 p. m.

The republic m senate caucus last
night hcM a long and exciting aossion

and agree 1 up'on the following ofllccro

for orginizatlon : President , J. B-

.Dinamoro

.

of Clay county ; Bcci.tiry ,

Sherwood Burr of I ilmore ; first assist-

ant
¬

secretary , J. Pomberton of Gage ;

second assistant , F. E. Smith ot

Boone ; sorgeaut-at-arras , 0. H. Gould

of Lancaster ; assistant sergoant-at-
arms , L. J. Ryan 01 Saline.

The caucus by a vote of 13 to 10
agreed to grant Cams power to ap-

point
¬

committees , but there is liable
to bo a break on that question when

it comes up for ratification in the full
senate.

The republican house caucus was

held at 11 o'clock this morning , and
after an exciting contest resulted in
the defeat of Church Howe for the

speakership. Ho received only thirty
out of soventy-ono votes. J. H.-

Shedd

.

, of Saundera county , was nom-

inated

¬

for speaker. Both houses

adjourned to 4 p. m. after ap-

pointing

¬

committees on credentials.-

Ttho
.

principal contest In the house
will be over the clerks. Any other
officers will bo nominated without
difficulty.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The house reconvened at 4 o'clock.

After going through the swearing in
process , the caucus nominee , H. H.-

Shedd

.

, was elected speaker, receiving

seventy-four votes , the democrats all

voting for Holman , of Dakota , and
Holraan himself voting for Shodd.

The house elected the following offi-

cers

¬

: Brad. Slaughter , chief clerk ; F.-

J.

.

. Yodiker , first assistant ; Frank
Woods , second assistant ; Miss M. E.
Smith , third assistant. The houao

then adjourned till 9 a. m. to-morrow.

The sen&to carried out the caucus pro ¬

gramme to the letter. Only four

senators kicked against the resolu-

tions

¬

to give Carns the appointiug of-

committees. .

Four of Sheriff Guy's boarder? ,

United States prisoners , were taken
down to Lincoln yesterday to bo

tried at the present term of the
United States court. Two are
charged with counterfeiting , and two
with breaking into a postoffice.

Undoubtedly the best shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
Dined with their great improvements ,
that Is Reinforced fronta , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , over
manufactured at the moderate price of

150. Every shirt of our make ia

guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,

Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear , made up with a

view to comfort , warmth and durabili-

ty. . To invalids and weaklunged-
peraons we offer spesial inducement !

in the manner these goods are made
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTTHEIMER ,
street ,

A FRIGHTFUL FIRE.-

By

.

WMcli a Dozen or More Per-

sons

¬

were Burned to Death.t-

o

.

Terrible Scenes Around a
Blazing Tenement in

New York"

Men , Women and Children
Perish , in one Vast

Seething Cauldron.

Brave Work of the Firemen.ti-

pocUl

.

Dispatch to The fioe.

NEW YOEK , January 4 4 p. m-

.A
.

terribly fatal fire occurred this
morning in a ionommit house on the
coruer'of Madison and James streets ,

iu this city. One woman , a boy and
five babies , wore burned and suffo-

cated
¬

, and four more are reported
dead and burned , making eleven vie
Uma in all. The vicinity ot the fire la
thronged by an excited crowd. Aa

the bodioa of the victims were brought
out front tliu building tliero was in-

variably
¬

A WAIL OF AXOOISU ,

which waa joined in by hundreds of-

people. . The discoverers jf the fire
were tardy in sending the alarnl , and
the building was wrapped iu flamua

before the euglnca arrived. They
soon got to work , and while some
were attending to the boao , others
were hunting for women and children ,
of which the luildiug was known to-

be crowded. The people or. the streets
had become vary dense aud the fire-

men
¬

coald scarcely work.
THE EICITtJIEST AND CONFUSIO'ff

was something terribeand! the groans
and shrieks ofoaien in the crowd
as the charred remains of the dead
wore brought out were horrible. The
Bremen , police and citizens all united
in attempting to rescue the suffering ,
but their work was of little avail , for
out ot fourteen people taken out ,

seven were dead", the others were bad-

ly
¬

injured , and several will probably
die , as they had inhaled thefiro. Two
children were among the sufferers.
The firemen carried out five children
who were burned to a crhp. As the
men carried the lifeless burdens to the
streets the women screamed and fell
in hya1 erics and the most hardened of
the crowd Called tears as the bodies of
the children wore placed in the dead
wagons. As nearly aa can bo ascer-
tained

¬

at this time the
LIST OF CASUALTIES

is as follows : One girl about six
vears partialiy auffbcatcd ; two boys ,
infants , partially suffocated and will
probably die ; a b'oy , James Casaldy ,
aged 13 , badly burned in face rind left
hand and arm burned to a criup , will
prob ibly die ; a boybadly scalded about
the logs and body ; a boy badly burned
about the face , aud one arm burned te-

a crisp ; a girl dead from suffocation ;

Kittio Shemhn , aged 21 years ,
burned about the arms , legs and face ;

a girl burned in the face and hands ; a
boy burned in the face and about the
body ; a woman , about So years old ,
body burned to a crisp ; a child burned
in the arm ; a boy burned beyond
recognition ; a woman's body burned
to a cinder and limbsburnud} off. An
old woman , a ed CO , named Mary
Mulloon , jumped from a second-story
window and broke her log. On the
third floor of the building a woman
was scon to scream frantically for
help , and as she waa about to spring
from the window she fell back over-
come

¬

with the heat into the flames.

BRAVE FIREMEN-

.As

.

the fire spread it was a heart-
rendering sight to hear the screams
of the children in the building unable
to escape. One fireman wont in , and
in spite of the intense heat , brought
out two little children ; another fire-

man
¬

brought out a third child , and
these little ones only slightly burned ,
were taken to the hospital.

After the corpses of the children
wore placed in an ambulance , another
body waa found on the second floor ,
that of a boy apparently about four-
teen

¬

years old. The poor little fellow-
was terribly burned about the face
and life was extinct. A few minutes
later another body waa carried from
the burning building. It was a woman
and was the mother of some of the
unfortunate victims. The children in
Chambers street hospital are not bad-
ly

¬

burned , but are suffering from
fright.

T1IE CAUSE OF THE FIRE
was the explosion of a gasoline
machine which two plumbers were
using to thaw out frozen water pipes
directly under the stairway. The
plumbers made their escape and have
not been seen since.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money and Stocks.W-

AU.
.

. STRKIT , January 4-

.At
.

1 p. m.the prices wire aa follows ;
MONEY At 0 l or cent ; exchange steady

at H 81QJ83J.GOVERNMENTS.
.

U.S.e'g.'Sl. 1 OH TJS.48.1 12 }

U.S. B'a.1 OlJ Currency fa's.. 1 30-

U.S. . 4 } 9. 1 HI U 3 G'i 80. 1 0. 3

STOCKS

Chicago liivo Stock. filar-Hot.

CHICAGO , January 4.
Hogs Receipts , 20,000
Cattle Receipts 4,500 head ; salei

ranged from $2 752 85 for medium
to fair cows , and shippers paid from
$4 7505 20 for choice to smooth ahip
ping eteera.

Chicago Produce Market.C-

UICAOO
.

, January 4.
Wheat Jannaryquiet at 9Gc bid

February , 97g@98c ; March , OSgc
Slay , §1 03f asked and §1 03 $ bid
closing at 97 <398c for February
08S99c for March ; $1 03A@1 0
for May.

Corn January Hold at 36J(336jc(

February , 37J@37c ; May , 42@42jc
June , 4141c; July , 42J@42.lc ,

closing quiet.
Oats January , 30j30c? | ; Febru-

ary , 3031c ; May , 35j@35jc.|
Rye January , 85c bid ; February

8Gic.
Pork Mess , February , sold a

25. 3E3 3C. 3-

CCor. . Douglas and 13th

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents-

iAME8ICAM GOLD AND SILVER WATGES
All Kinds O-

fJKWKfJiV. . SILVER WARE AX3> DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

> . i ncturer cf 4 ! ! kinds of

Summer Bologna (Carve.'at Wurst ) a-

Sreria'tiv.' . Orders promptly filled.
17 4 Burt St. , Omaha , Neb. de'J3-t

THE CENTRAL DINING HALL ,
Southwest corner 16th and Dodge.

Has lately been leased by

Who has hndyoirs experience in the hotel and restuaurantlbusl-
ness , and will run a flrst-clnss bouse. "

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Board by the Jiy; or Week , with Lodging or without.

Centrally Located.
cctl-fim

812 50012 f2J ; March , §12 Co ®
.2 C7i , closing steady.

Lard February sold at §8 55 ;

March , $8 Co , closing at S852A@855-
or February ; SS C2i@8 C5 for March.

Short Ribs Dull at SG 7006 72t-

'or March.
Whisky §1 ll.

New YorK .rroduco Market.-
K

.

>.w YoitK , January 4.
Flour Strongly in buyers' favor ;

receipts 30,055 ; round hoop Ohio ,
$4 3005 00 ; choice do , §5 10@G 75 ;

superfine western , S3 253 85 ; com-

mon
¬

to good extra do , ?4 2504 75 ;

choice do, doS4 80 § G 75 ; choice white
wheat do , g500GOO.

Butter Quiet and unchanged ;
Ohn , 1327c.-

Egaa
.

inn at 3003G for fair to
choice-

.Whent
.

Quiet ; Chicago , §1 12©
1 16 ; Milwaukee , $1 17 ; No. 2 red
winter, SI 16 0117 for cash ; §1 1GJ
for January ; sales 50,000 bu.

Oats Quiet.
Whisky Nominal.
Pork 813 50014 00 for February ;

§14 40 asked for March,
Lrd S885@8 07 * for cash ; §8 95

for January ; §902J0 ! ) 05 for Febru-
ary

¬

; SO 1209 15 for March ; § 0 20®
9 22t for April ; S922J09 30 for May ;

;8 95 buyur for the year.-

3t.

.

. tKTuta Produce aiancot.-

ST.

.

. Lot'is , January 4.
Flour Eailor and unchanged.
Wheat Lower and unsettled , but

firmer ; No. 2 red , winter , 98|@

98c for cash or January ; §1

011 Oli for February ; $
1 041 03 01 04g for JiSrc ;

fl 05A0105 01 Oof for April ; SI 07 *
for M'ay ; No. 3 do, 96c ; No. 4 do-

.90c
.

bid.
Corn Lower at 38g3 for cash ;

38J3938gc for January : 39Jc for
February ; 39'039gc for March ; 40c
for April ; 41I4c tor May.

Oats Lower at SO SO c for cash ;
32Jo for February ; 35jc( for May.-

Kyo
.

S'ow at 83c bid.
Barley Unchanged.
Butter Unchanged.
Uses Unchanged.
Whisky Steady at 111.
Pork Lower ; §12 50 for cash ;

512 57 for February ; 812 70 for
March.

Dry Salt Meats Lower at §4 10©
G 6006 70-

.Bacon
.

Dull and unchanged.
Lard Lower at §8 25.
Receipts Flour , 4,000 bbls ;

wheat , 9,000 bu ; corn , 19,000 ;
oats , 11,000 ; rye , none ; birley , 9000.

Shipments Flour , 7,000 bbh ;
wheat , 8,000 bu ; corn , 11,000 ; oats ,
2000 ; rye, none , barley , 1000.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stocls Market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , January 4
Hogs Firm and bettor ; Yorkers

and Baltiinorca , 54 5505 75 ; mixed
packing , S4 B0@4 75 ; butchers' to
fancy , §4 7504 Q5.

J. H. FL1EGEL & GO.
Successor * to J. II. THIELE,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 122O Douglas Street ,

oc4i

NOTICE ,

Any one having dead animals I will remove
them free of chirgo. Leave orders southeast
corn r of Ilarncy and llth St. , second door.

CHARLES S LIH-

.UAUTCn

.

l cal AzenUcrery where to s-
eII AN I CD Tea , Coffee. Baking Powder.
Flavoring Extracts , etc , by simple , to hmlllta ,
Proflt Rood. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Eoi2-

0M. . 8t. Louts. H-

o.APCMTO

.

WANTED to sell Dr. CHASES
nllUU I O 2000 RECIPE BOOK. SclU at-
Sight. . Yon double yonr money. Addrcsa Dr.-

Chaaa'a
.

Printing llousv , Ann Arbor, Jllch-

TU5 CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tooth Urrrow
Manufactured by-

Uk UROO1 & GSBBISGS , fern <lu Lee , II -
F. D COOPER

Write for pilcofl Jeent, Omaha , Neb
Mwtf-

rTUKEN DP On Friday , December 2, 18SO-

JL, onirc-1 brindlacow. Medium size. Own
cr can have sam by provlns property and pay
Incharges. JOtiN BAGLEY ,
3 miles S.V rom Onuba Drexel'a School Ds-

23e
!

mm-5t

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE
One For "S"ear.,

East India Pile Cure. The
only specific for all forms of-
Piles. . In use in foreign coun-
tries

¬

for years, lately intro-
duced

¬

into America. Warrant-
ed

¬

to giro instant relief and a
permanent euro guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price , 50
cents , byjthe American agent?,
Eichardson & Co. . Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis, Mo-

.ZARA'S

.

BILIOUS PILLS,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief iu all cases of Bilious
and Liver Complaints , Cos-

tiveness
-

, Sick Headache , In-
digestion

¬

, and 'cleansing the
system ot all impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell
them.-

IN

.

USE FORTY

Dr. Storm's
CELEBRATED SCOTCH

A Safe and Pleasant Remedy for
COUGHS , COLDS , ASTHMA ,

HOARSENESS and Strengthen-
ing

¬

the Lungs7-
SOU ) EVERYWHERE.

Price only IO Cents.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION" .
OF THE

State Bank of Nebraska ,

Otnulut , Ntb.tJan. 1st, 1S81.-

HK30URCE3.
.

.
Loans and bills dlscountcJ. $231 1W 43-

Ovcnlnftt. 4 BSa 6 *

UDltedSUtcx.ntilroailaiidcitybomL ) . 38 700 OO

Other stockH anil bom-*. 32 042 70
County ami City warrantH. 1 471 OG

Due from banks and bankers . 31 070 31
Furniture and fixture *. 2 'J8C 9O-

Kxpeiwa P W. 712 C-
WI'remiuioa paid. 1 4 l Kt-

Kcvenuc stamps. 372 Ot
Kcal estate. 040929
Caution han J and Hems. . S3 305 IS

Total.$Iw 155 3*

Capital stock. ..8100000
Capital stock paid In.3 CO 000 00
Undivided profit * . . .. 03 712 OC
Individual dqwslti. 255 253 63
Duo banks and bankers. 0 193 41

Total. SW3 155 H-

We , tha nndcrsiiniiil officers of the State Ruilc-

of Nebraska , at Omali.i, Nebraska , do Holcmnly
swear that the above statement la true to. the
best of our knowledge and belief-

.FRAKICMUBPHY.
.
. President-

.B.B.WOODCaahIer.
.

.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo this third
iby of Jan. , 1331.

LUTIIEU DRAKE.-

fATTr.sr.l
.

Ifotary Public.-
SAJl'L

.
E. ROOKKS-

FUANK
, -

)
MORPHY ,

ILB.WOOD.
LUTHER DRAK-

E.DISEASES

.

OP THE EYE , IEar and Throa-

t.OE.L.B.

.

1
. ORADDY !

OCULIST , AURIST & LARYNGIST.l

Office Over Kennanl'8 Drug Store ,

Cfornerofl4thand Douglas Sts.]
novlS-3m

SUBSCRIBE FQ-

RWEEKLY BEE, ,

The Beat in tbe Weat.


